A novel decoy that interrupts G93A-superoxide dismutase gain of interaction with malate dehydrogenase improves survival in an amyotrophic lateral sclerosis cell model.
Human G93A-superoxide dismutase-1 (G93AhSOD1) mutation causes amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) in rodents and humans. Recent observations indicate gain of interaction of G93AhSOD1 with cytosolic malate dehydrogenase (MDH1) and subsequent impairment in the malate aspartate shuttle which is vital to neurons. Using fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET), we screened an MDH1 derived peptide library for a decoy that would interrupt the G93AhSOD1-MDH1 interaction. A specific 23 amino acid blocker of this interaction was thus discovered, and interruption of interaction was confirmed by pull-down immunoprecipitation studies. A cell permeable 5-carboxytetramethylrhodamine derivative of the decoy peptide improved ATP content of motor neuron derived NSC-34 cells expressing G93AhSOD1 and enhanced cell survival under rotenone and low glucose challenges. Decoy agents capable of interrupting the gain of toxic interaction of G93AhSOD1 with MDH1 provide further evidence for the role of malate aspartate shuttle inhibition in G93AhSOD1 toxicity and a promising new route in ALS drug research.